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The Weekly Monitor dlcated, and an invitation Ik given to 
any one to put himself In communica
tion with the nearest superintendent ^ March -d,
of these farms and stations and ask -, 1 *ie ,te(l t roes met at the home of 
questions upon any subject which ,An " 011 n!U*nv evening last.

. Mr. r onus of Lawrencetown was int.ouhles him in the management ot ; the vlllage on bllBlnesa saturday ,Jt”
any department of his farm Work. Mr i|ld Mvs Foibes Tuppel. '
Tills opportunity is very valuable, and visiting friends jn Bridgetown 
the information contained in these week, 
documents ought to he widely sought Mrs. Parker and two of her chil-
after in order to efficiency. Every J,re" are visiting, friends at Granvillo

Perry
effort should be made by every farm- ... „ ,
e, in this critical time, to make the " k!
fullest and most profitable use of Rawding for a time.
every acre of farm land. Mrs. Laura Munroe* who Iras been

visiting her sister. Mrs. 10. .V/ado at 
Granville, has returned home.

The Rev. Mr. Lyttle of Little .River, 
'Dighy (’o., accompanied by friends, 
motored here arid returned home on 
Friday of last week.

CLKMENTSPOKT PAHAMSK Mother’s TroublesESTABLISHED 1873 
AND

<r March S,
Mr. K. M. Brooks has purchased 

1917 McLaughlin car.
Mother’s unending work and, 

devotion drains and strains her 
physical strength and leaves 
its mark in dimmed eyes and 
careworn expressions—she 
ages before her time^

Any mother who is weary 
and languid should start taking

e
XWESTER,N ANNAPOLIS SENTINEL Do not fail to hear the drama

' Farm Folks” in Longloy’s Hall 
Thursday evening. BARGAIN SALE OF FURSPublished Every Wednesday

lastAddress all matters of business and 
make till money orders payable to

The Literary Club will meet on Mon- 
day evening, March 12th, at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Longley.

Mr and Mrs. J. S. Longley went to 
Middleton last week tovatlend the fun- 

E. J

The Monitor Publishing Co., Ltd

25 per cent ReductionPROPRIETORS' AND PUBLISHERS. eral service of the late Mrs.
Morse.

Mr. G. „.L Pearson returned from 
New York on Wednesday last, where 
he went to see Mrs. Pearson’s brother. 
Mr. Robie Htarratt, who

scorn
IMU1SI0

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 7, 1917,

J 1The balance of our stock of Muff,. Neckpieces and Fur Set, at bargam 
prices. As the coldest part of our winter is yet to come, this is a chance 
to purchase choice Furs at a big saving.

Wealth in Old Tin Cans. Previous 
to the war, Germany and Austria 
reaped huge profits from the tle-iin- 
ning and degalvanizing of our refuse 
metals, and finit pu.lp tilts, sardine 
tins, salmon tins and all kinds of dis- A. W. I,. Smith, at the time of this- 
carded metals, which were returned ■ wilting, is confined to the house with

a Imd cold.

was very ill. 
About thirty friends from Lawrence

town were pleasantly entertained on 
Saturday evening last at the home of 
Mr. and, Mrs. Mil ledge Daniels.

A public missionary meeting, under 
the auspices of the W. M. A. S.. was 
held in the United Baptist Church on 
Sunday evening. The president, Mrs. 
J. S. Longley, conducted the exercises. 
The program, which was as follows, 
was very successfully carried out: 
Music—“All Hall the Power of Jesus’ 

Naraé,” .

CONSERVATION

i The Bulletin published monthly by 
the Commission qf Conservation, Ot
tawa, furnishes many valuable sug
gestions on the line of economy and

OF PUREST COD LIVER OIL
as a strengthening food and bracing 
tonic to add richness to her blood 
and build up her nerves before it 
is too late. Start SCOTT’S 
today—its fame is world-wide,

No Harmful Drugs.
Scott & liowne, Toronto, Ont.

We are sorry to learn that the Rev. ;

avoidance ot waste.
Iji the matter of waste in the fishing 

imlUf.lry’ of Camilla. It is stated on in the shape of trays -ot all descrip- MEN’S and BOYS’to us from Germany, after treatment,
Mrs. Charles Ritchie and Mrs. Ma- 

tilda Ditmars slipped a.ml toll on the 
tlic testimony of Mr. B. H. Williams tions, match boxes, match strikers, ice recently, the result being a spraltt- 
of Halifax that "of 32,000,000 pounds letter racks, photogranh-etaadSN and ed knee foi- the former, and » sprained 

average many other articles /which were on wl*'sl for t,Ki letter, 
of 160,000 exhibition. The Germans had taken

I

Toi lobsters required for an 
Canadian season’s pack Gur streets of laic have been very

only 6,000,000 pounds arc utillz- ! from England, at Utel very lowest, i mg wholly roveretHvith toeflmt^wirig 
ed, and 25,500,000 pounds absolutely ! uO.OOO tons of old tint per annum, ! to the last few days of line weather 
Wasted.” In other- words, the lobster valued at five dollai>/per ton, and at they are much better, 
industry as now conducted uses only ! pre-war prices /for every $5,000 Miss Whitman, principal 
20 per cent of the raw material. The worth of old tiiyh the Germans made 'L'f'f, A!!.5’"’? visiJ ,to An>'ap-
annual value of this business is about $7,500 worth <)/ pure tin alone. ' Now returning on Sunday0 w/th the ''< C '

that England will deal ; W. H. Langille.

iScripture Reading.
Prayer.
Music—Anthem by choir.
Exercise—“Ten Lijtle Light Bearers.” 
Reading - “Sower’s Band,” Miss Lou

ise Longley.
Duet “The Whole Wide World,” H. 

W. Ivongley and Miss Eleanor Lo 
ley.

Dialogue “Aunt Polly Joins the Mis
sionary Society.”

Reading “The Light House and Its 
Keeper,” Earle Saunders.

Reading “Only a Boy,” Miss Eleanor 
Longley.

Paper—“Robert Moffatt.” Mrs. T A. 
Corbett.
Music. - •

‘ib-4

cases, I

!HAMPTON 9 ■
March 5.

Mr. Joseph Snow from Cliftondale. 
is on a business trip to his old home.

Colds and distemper have got la 
grippe trimmed to a standstill in this 
section.

Mr. Willard Fennerty of Clarence 
ismi last

Pte. Charles Foster and bride paid 
a flying trip to his relatives on Mon
day hist

Mr. Everett 
mass., is visiting 
Hampton.

w" er.cci! <:• yopert Mr. lloV.çr:
Chute Who hiu. hnn. ’Try thv 5
road to recovery, IB ."

*' iirr ........... :cti:*aBtàyæfc-&:2L-
*îtow storm. =,-^.d.eu~

Mrs. Eva Robie from . Portsmouth.
N. H„ is visiting her parents, Mr. a 
Mrs. Charles Milbury.

Pte. Ralph Banks and sister wo 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Lend ley 
Banks yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Healv of Ml.
Rose were the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
George Snow yesterday. -

Mr. Israel Munroe, who has been 
housed most: all winter, we. are sorry 
to report as being in very poor 
health.

Mrs. Alonzo Poster and ' Mrs. L. D.
Brooks, who have been the victims of 
the la grippe, we are pleased to sav 
are very much better.

Mrs. Sarah Taylor of Arlington 
West, lias the sympathy of this com
munity in the loss of her husband, 
who was buried a week ago today.

20 per cent Reduction
Old Cloths, Old Dyes, Old Prices

IRev. ng-
$4.000,000.
largely increased if pro^çr metlm/s | with tlnV^ftnste by a now process.- ' The many friends here of the late 
were employed to utilize tliN^Sfl/per ! Public Opinion. Dr. F. W. Young, of Lawrencetown,
cent virtually useless at present. The , ---------- hi8 ldc,î,i,8C-
same waste goes on in the fisheries of A Testimony for Prohibition. | this village «luring l'our^years.* 111 
Alaska, and in British Columbia the A British M. P.. Commander J-ocker J There is a great call lor

Sampson,;as i n agent of*the Govern- I here at present. Buyers are paying 
nent, has seen a good deal of the j !>Hy cents per bushel for them The

' high price for produce of the farm 
should inspire our farmers to 
diligence in the future of raising larg
er crons.

This [ount would hi iropost

' was the guest of Allen Bezar 
week.

1 his is an opportunity you cannot afford to pass byturnips
proportion of waste is from 15,000 to 
20,000 tons.

Experiments are now being made fighting in Russia, Turkey, Armenia 
by the Commission of Conservation, m<l Persia. In Russia he has been 
with the view to ascertain the best in command of the armored cars 
methods of preventing the enormous squadrons, sent to help our Eastern 
v-a^te. Allies. When he first went out drink

the floii-t; mills of <
.Æ,.- -tnatt-er-^s f3Wf"yrftlnt

! S

ï~\l
Mitchell from Lynn. 

his relatives in II OÏDOUfï it as s ba te

fill 8 ?Ai01 TRAM
% *Wo arc very sorry indeed lo chron- 

1 lo the dealli ; ml burial of C y.Mr. jflsluTit ëo'utr'e." T
."Phone ^

Iftfe
Mr. Howardva drus or a tvw flays.

Mussel Is of Montreal, Mrs. Journay of 
Weymouth, and Mrs. Bennett of Med
ford, Ma.ss., children of the deceased, 
< ame here to attend the funeral, and 
have already returned to their respec 
tivo home... Mrs. Mussells has gone 
'o Weymouth to stop a while with her 
daughter, Mrs. Journay, and Mi 
Dora Mussells accompanied her sister. 
Mrs. Bennyt, to her home. ('apt. 
Mussells will be much missed in the 
village as a.citizen and neighbor. The 
family lias our finest sympathy in 
their sad bereavement.

■ AM MV.

Ivlr. Gilbert Healy is at present stop' 
ping at home with his mother. Mrs. 
PL Healy.

(’olds have made their annual visit, 
calling on most all of the families of 
the section.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hall gf St? Croix 
spent last Friday with lifer mother, 
Mrs. Eliza Healy.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward C. Banks of 
Mt. Hanley were the ’guests of Mrs. 
Maryalizer Rent last Friday.

Mr. Edmund Bent and mother spent 
last Sunday the guest of Mr. ami Mrs. 
David Milbury, Port Lome.

Miss Beatrice Risteen of Port Lome 
has been spending the past week the 
guest of her sister, Miss Pearl Beards
ley.

Rugbies Blockin Russian territory he reminded them 
that they were now in a land where 
urohibition prevailed and suggested 
that, out of courtesy to Russian or
ders, they would, do well to give up 
their rum rations. The men readily 
agreed, and after their expériences in 
the ice of the White Sea. on tjie. coast 
of Lapland, and with Cossacks in Per
sia, Armenia and Turkey, the 
have decided that when they go out 
again they will not take the 
tions with them, because they endure 
their hardships better without it.

screenings of the mills and the lear- 
ings from the elevators have usu
ally been sold at a low price without 
regard to grade. They are now divid
ed into grades, and are sold from six 
to forty dollars per ton, according to 
the grade.

It is well known that great quan
tities of valuable timber have been de
stroyed* every year by fires, 
have also burned up the soil and 
tiered it unfit for cultivation. As 
method to prevent this waste, high 
lookout towers have been/erected in 
many places. These to\|#rs are in 
telephone connection with headquar
ters and surrounding settlements. 
When a fire starts by sparks from 
locomotive or otherwise, 
quickly summoned, and the damage 
which would otherwise have resulted 
is thus prevented. These towers 
first used in the West. They are now 
being quite extensively used in On
tario and Quebec.

At its last session the Quebec Gov-

NOTICE
Anyone having a claim against Nor

man E. Rumsey, late of Bridgetown 
f-vill render the 
signed. CLARKE BROS., LTD.

same to the undeiwhich

FRED R. FAY. 
Bridgetown, Feb. 20th, 19J7^-3|rum ra-

lti: A V RIVE It

BEAR RIVER, N. S.Z*March f>.
Steamer Bear River sailed for St. 

Johfi today.

t(r* fr. KMILITARY HOSPITAL LANTERN 
SLIDES l j\s((Selir. Jessie Ashley lias 

'oailing piling for Boston.
Sell!-. Pesaquid arrived on Thtirsila 

'ram Boston with

Mr. and Mrs. David Marshall were 
the guests, of Mr. and Mrs. John W 
Slocomh of Douglasvllle on Sunday 
last.

"We

finished
An Ontario minister the other day 

borrowed from tlîe Military Hospitals 
Commission a set of lantern 
These slides show what

men a re 1)1 HKl'T IM I’OItTKItS

. British and Foreign Dry Goods 
English and Scotch Suitings

Coat Sweaters 
Steamer R 
Ribbons 
Laces

Boots, Shoes and Rubber Footwear

HEV. A. N. MARSHALL IN TORONTO OFt.v
a cargo if corn 

neill tor Clarke Bros., Ltd: She will 
it once load lumber for Cuba.

Monday evening the young folk gave 
i surprise party at the Grand Central 
Hotel in honor of E. L. Whidden of the 
'loyal Bank stall, who lias been trails- 
"erred to the Bridgewater 

7 lie ‘Good Roads" pictures 
diowii on Friday at the "Grecn Lan- 
ern” picture house, which was well 
died. These created a very favorable 
ill pression and emphasized the 
lortancc of (lie movement.

are glad to report Mr. and Mrs. 
James Slocomh able to be about again 
aftêr being confined to the house for 
several weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. John Daniels of Law- 
vencetown spent one day last week 
the guest of Deacon and Mrs. Christo
pher Grant.

slides. (Canadian Baptist, Jan. 26.) - 
Rev. A. N. Marshall. B. A„ pulpit 

supply at Walmer Road Baptist 
Church, Toronto, is preaching an in
teresting series of Sunday 
sermons

goes__ on at 
the hospitals and sanatoria; that L. 
they show something of how our in
jured soldiers are being restored to 
health and to power for self-support 
however serious their injurie*,

This cook seems satis- I 
fied with her kitchen ! 
equipment!

DUT probably 
I”» you are more | 

critical^ when ; j 
it comes to pots and 1 
pans, kettles and } Fownes Gloves 
tableware—and other 
ware used to make 
food taste good.
. We carry .everything 
in the kitchen equip
ment line—and probably 
have a few extra things 
you need right now.

Look the line 
some time.

V-

evening
on “The Triumphs and Trag- 

edies of Ten Talent Men." The or
ganist of the church has co-operated 
with Mr. Marshall in selecting appro
priate music for each evening. The 
subjects of the sermons and music are 
as follows: Feb. 4, "The Man Who 
Tampered With the Vision Splendid" 
(Music from Sullivan's "Prodigal 
Son'.’); Feb. 11, “The Man Who 
Thought Life Was a Huge Joke" 
(Music from Handel’s "Sampson") 
heb. 18, "The Man Whose Choice of 
Wisdom Was Not the Wisest Choice" 
(Music from Maunder's “Olivet to 
Calvary"); Feb. 26, "The Man Who 
Exchanged the Crown of a King for 
the Cap of a Fool". (Music from Gou- 
nods “Gallia"); March 4. “The Man 
Whose Heroic Challenge Compelled a 
verdict for Religion" (Music from 
Mendelssohn's "Elijah"); March 11 
The Man Who Stood Four-Square to

gif/ ^’in?„7llat n'™" 'Music from 
Stainer s Daughter of 
March 
With God 
vary”).

agency.
crûment provided by an amendment 
of the forest protection law, by for
bidding the setting of fires in 
land between April 1st,and November 
15th without a 
from the fire

Broadcloths 
Irish Linens

may
be. The minister exhibited the slides 
it three country churches under his 
charge. In returning the

Mrs. W. A. Marshall has returned 
home after spending the past week 

' the guest of her daughter, Mrs. John 
Slocomh, of Douglasvllle.

Mrs. Ashel Whitman and Miss Win- 
|nie Brown of Mt. Rose were calling 
on the former's sister, Mrs. David 
Marshall, one day last week.

A few cases of “mat fever” seem to 
he prevalent among the ladies, hut it 
,R spreading very slowly and does 
seem very catching this season.

Misses Edna Marshall. Pearl Beards
ley, Beatrice Risteen and Susie Bent 
spent last Sunday the guests of Mr. 
1,1 d Mrs. Melbourne Sanford of West 

| Arlington.
I Mr Ralph O’Neal has sold his val
uable farm to Mr. Harry Sabean of 
I ort Lome. Mr.^O’Neal has moved to 
Hampton on the fh

cleared
sets ho ugsim-

Soap Shrunk Sergeswritten 
ranger.

writes:permission
And the fire “My recording steward, who is al

ia tiger, before giving any such per- ; i0 the postmaster and chairman of the 
mit, must visit the place to be burned j local recruiting league, says they 
and see that the piles are at least j should be shown in every community, 
tifty feet from standing timber, and j TheV meet the unrest in many fam- 
that the weather conditions are f»v- I ilies who have feared 
orahle.

At the regular communication ot 
the Keith Lodge. A, F. & A. M„ No 
'5. on Monday evening, the following 
dficers were elected for the ensuing 
vear: h ;

W. M. (’. R. Adams.
S. W. —H. (’. Anthony. 
•I. W. Joseph Langlev. 
Treas.-A. B. Marshall. 
Secretary - ('.

that the maim-
Moreover, the permit must 1 1(1 who return will be forced 

more than a single *eat* pencils or such like, 
day, excepting during a rainy spell, j “What I should have done 
and when the place to be burned is at !11 sk for them for 
the required distance from 
timber.

^ Ask for samples of any of the above and ! !
we will be pleased to mail them to you \]\ '
m n ,°‘,‘derS ‘lmountinS to $10.00 or upwards we 
will deliver free to your post office address.

not be given for
. s. d. Dr. L. 'J; ::tX: p mv

•I. D. —L. V. Harris.
Uhaplain—Rev. J. w. O'Brien.
S. S. Rev. L. H. (’randall.
J. S.—W. W. Graham.
I y 1er- William Morgan.
Marshall F. A. Burrage
Organist—R. H. p„rdy, p. M.
A pleasing feature of tile commun- 

cation was the orescritation of a Past 
Master's jewel, from the Past Masters 
'' 1,0 Lodge, to James H. Pnrtfv, who 
tad completed fifty years of continu
um membership with this lodge

a longer ^period and 
standing i but them on in every available church 

i in this district.
over

A man with a well 
he importance of this matter of Prepared lecture and a few local slides 

conservation, in all its aspects, wan 'ould render a valuable service to Hie 
expressed by Sir Clifford Sifton in an , 0'mtry, both in allaying the unrcsl 
address at the Eighth Annual Meeting !a6ove referred and in removing the 
Of the Commission of Conservation. Prejudice In some families from'which 
as follows: retraits might he

itfjjffifei Sportsmen’s 
HW Headquarters

little fellow hunting 
this season? Then he will want 
a Remington UMC .22 Rifle-
like all -the little and many of 
the big sportsmen shoot! L« 
the boy see our line.

rm he recently pur
chased lrom Mr. Lou Saheans. Ao. Jairus");

,,Tlle Man Who Gambled 
(Music from Spor’s “Cal- CLARKE BROS., LTD.LOWER GRANVILLE

secured." A carload of eggs, bought in 
(liana, recently passed 
hands of more than eight 
fore they reached the ultimate 
sumer.

Ernest Young and Earle . 
have gone to the United States.

We are glad to report Mrs. George 
Anthony recovering frrfm her recent 
illness.

McLeod In-"The war has agitated 
ish country to its foundations.

every Brit- through the 
persons licit has

caused a searching of heart which the 
world has not known before in modern : - 
times. Among the 
of its results has been the 
ation which each nation 
compelled to make with regard to Rs't*hat has strllck me as being a most

short-sighted and illogical 
in each case been advanced 1,7 a lady 
of means, and has been- given by 
as. a reason why she should lose in
terest i„ the Fund.

THE WOMAN WHO “CHARS"
CROWE &

They were-bought for 21 
cents, and the consumer paid 4:1. Thai 
incident furnishes

CLARENCE
"I have run up against 

in more than one town," 
official of the Canadian 7 A “BELL 

Lace Model

Mrs Fred Covert of Granville Centre. 
IS spending a few weeks with Mr. and 
and Mrs. J. R. Longmire.

Mivand Mrs. George Bent of Gran
ville Centre, were recent 
and Mrs. J, R. Longmire.

Roy MacKenzie, who has been 
spending the winter with his 
left last week for the Canadian

MAGEEan argument 
said an active 

Patriotic Fund

remarkable , 
re-examin- 
has been

97March 5.
one of the explan

ations for the high cost of living.
Mr: and. Mrs. Clyde Spidie are visit- 

'lig relatives in Lunenburg Co.
Mrs. William Whitman of Clarence 

^e fell oh the ice and broke her

guests of Mima terial 
which 
Lome years

resources, 
we have been

The one. It has 1 —-
gospel

:preaching for 
past has now been found 

to he the true gospel, 
lound by hard experience 
al safety demands i 
should not only possess 
understand them anil be 
ize them

n*parents, 
-J West.

The ladies of the Red Cross Society 
, ‘J p,e ni"8ht at the home of Mr. 

and Mrs. W. K. Winchester on W’ed- 
i.esday evening, collection was taken 
and the sum ol $4.60 was added-to the 
muds of the Red Cross Society.

kR has been bf of genuine Patent Colt 
with 8-innh Black Craven- 
ette top, Goodyear Welt, 
Sole, Concave Cuban 
Heel, latest style Last.

Mrs. Allen Bezanson of Hampton .is 
(■siting her parents. "Mr. and Mrs. R 
■t. Banks.

:It Is to the effect 
that the moneys paid in by the 
have caused her to We" (lie 
or a charwoman, thus proving 
opinion, that the

that nation- m ::
S2Sthat the Fund 

services
nation 

resources but 
able to util- -n her

is helping ' llosPltol with contusion of tile leet. 
of the working classes to he- Thc Baptist Quarterly Meeting con- 

ranes in the Clarence Church Monday 
"id Tuesday of this week.

Special services will close 
lay evening. Pastor Corbitt's 
work has been greatly blessed, 
s beloved by all.

-Ai-m
£' Jkeconomically. FundWhereas, a 

ago people listened to the 
discussion of this subject 
hut somewhat academic
now know that 
importance to the : 
and that the lack of 
Cty lo utilize

IS.-.lew years women 
çome idlers.

"The 
mother of^ 
in the ycarlif

or lame in the barn, "eating their heads off"? One means 
profit tlie other means loss. When a horse goes lame 
—develops a Spavin, Curb, Splint, Ringtone—don't 
risk losing him through lieglect-don't run just as great a 
risk by experimenting with unknown "cures”. Get the old 
reliable standby— u

ST. CROIX COVEwith polite 
interest, they 

no subject is of
answer is simple: 

family, living in Canada
The Price $6.00March 5. 

home
on Fri- 
spccial Mr. Solomon Sahean arrived 

•rom sea a few days ago.
Mrs. Naomi Banks is visiting her 

1 s_tei 1 Miss Jessie Johnson, Mt. Rose. 
Hattie Banks, Mt. Rose was 

1 ot Mr. and Mrs. Joseph

more
national well-being, 

developed capa-
gracc 1917. has no rlghl 

to go out 'Vharring" in order 
port her family, 
to do so, she is doing

He

KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURE

gsmmssmm\
■ ■ ENOSBURG FALLS, VERMONT. U.s.A. I I Oj

to sup- 
11 she is compelled At our store or sent prepaid by 

mail upon receipt of price
every possible resourcemay in certain 

• aster.
DALHOi SIE WEST Mis No. 6292emergencies meari dis- 

Therefore, though It he a time 
ot war, when thoughts of 
tors relating directly 
weiipy people's minds almost 
Kivcly, yet R 
through tlie 

.by the war that

nn abnormal 
thing, which is dangerous to herself 
but doubly dangerous 
If the Fund J. H. LONGMIRE & SONS SS"March 2. 

i spent
to her family, 

can keep such mothers at
war and mat-. Mr. and Mrs. Norman Healy and 

f1'; *nd Mrs* tie<>rge Corbitt, Port 
Loi ne. were guests of Mr. and Mrs 
/adieus Hall on Friday.
raised ^ ‘*elve dollal ® has been
celds or hi * ,Red f'ros8 Cund—pro- 
oeeus of the sale of a quilt contrihnt
-■d by Mrs. Joseph HalLand a pie sh,e 
held at her home Feb. 6th.

, 11,1,1 Mrs. Myers Gihso,,
-undav in Round Hill.

Miss Ella buckler is visiting at the 
mme ol Mr. and Mrs. Archibald Buck-

to its conduct Dr. B. J. KENDALL CO.,home, where they 
care of their children, it will 
and its managers will feel 
their work.

can takeexclu-
clear

proper 
do solias become 

very lessons taught 
our work is of the 

Every 
vigorous and 

aggressive action rather than to post- 
ponemont or delay."

proud or 
H a woman's husband 

in peace time, did not support 
Perly, is that

We are sorry lo report Mrs. James 
Ramsay, Sr., on the sick list at time 

writing. fmost far-reaching Importance, 
consideration points to

pjo-
a good reason why we 

diould seek to keep her and her chil
dren In the same condition 

"H lis one of the glories of 
I hat lq work Is 
inatfcally handing out 
certain persons, but that 
are striving to help Hie 
I hell- families in

47 Years in BusinessMrs. Fannie Gibson of Round 
s visiting at the home of 
ouncillor Myers Gibson.
Miss S. Ruckler liaB

Hill 
her son, NEW GOODSof poverty? Here is the latest 

don vaudeville: *war joke In Lon- 
A comedian

the Fund 
not confined to auto-

, 4l returned fromi visit at the home of her sister, 
Howard Rawding, Anmiphlis 
> Misses Grace Horton, Eva 
Ethel KeJIy.

FROM VARIOUS SOURCES comesMrs. on the stage hearing
'1er his arm. ■ Whzv» ÙZZm'rè "" 

rylngV he Is asked, 
the reply. "This Is 
Wilson’s

A Musical Instrument IsRoyal. —FOR—certain sums to 
its officers Household NecessityaGillian,

and Mr. Thomas Kelly of 
Granville, were recent guests at ' the 
oi?10 01 Mr" 1111,1 Mrs. Myers E. Gih-

“Be careful,”' is 

one of President 
Then the

I he Telephone System.—Some idea 
Of the extension of the telephone sys
tem in the larger centres of business 
■'""1 population may lie gathered from 
the fact that the Halifax 

"»ng has become too small 
building is In process of 
which will he provided with 
board of the capacity of ten thousand 
11,10v' .wltl1 all Rs associated equip
ment and apparatus. Dartmouth also 
lias outgrown its bui^ling and 
have a new 
the capacity of five thousand six hun
dred linos. Other offices require simi
lar extension.

SPRING TRADE
f)Nj;S|irinu Clothing mid Furnishings are 

hcginniftg t„ arrive. We will si ill otter to 
the public some Big Discounts on all our 
V\ inter Stock left over, to give room for 
New (foods.

\Ve need the money, so it will he to your interest 
to give us a call and secure good bargains.

women and
every way.”

machine guns.” I have some exceptional fine values inbouse roars.
The explosion i„ (ho ammunition 

actorlcs in Dresden during thochrlsl- 
mos holidays was the greatest ,|la,ls„ 
for of the kind 
than 1,000 persons 
?<0.000 employed, 
from a letter taken 
soldier's pocket and 
Dresden December 3fiih. 
were all women and girls.

office lniild-

'creetion, 
a switch-

Bell Pianos and Bell Organsamj

W’ev'er tknown.
were killed out of 
Tills was learned Marmalade Write for Catalogue and Prices'

I made it with my same old recipe" 
but I used I

film a German
C |was written from 

The 1,000
will

Try one of those beautiful WHITE Sewing MachinesLantic
Sugar

one with a switchboard of
!

I ^ 011 c*aiut keep house without it;
Miss Owen, tlm world's champion 

typist, has actually broken her pre- 
vious record, which was the-typing of 
8,379 words an hour. She lias lately 
typed 8.t>49 words in the 
making only sixty-two

/
Columbia^Grafonolas Edison PhonographsSeasonable Hints. - The eanaillnn 

Minister of Agriculture is 'continually 
. «toiling to nil jiarts of the Dominion 

pamphlets and documents on all sub
jects pertaining to the farm. Number 
6 of Seasonable Hints has a small 
map on which the location of thc Ex
perimental Farms and Stations is in-

Vsame tjmo. 
errors. J- harrvé; ba?

Clothie^^N PLUMBING}
Corner Queen and ' antl Stove^

rldgetown, N. S.
Z/æniONK, no 3-1

On account of its Fine granulation it 
dissolves .instantly making a clear jelly.

108 25

2 &5lb.cartons, 10,20& 100lb.sacks
N. H. PHINNEY* Alfred Noyes, the English poet, 

that England’s anti-submarine 
consists of

says

4.000 private yachts, wfia) 
cï AAnM< fisllinK 1 vessels, manned hv 
‘*0,000 men. and this force already has 
destroyed 209 German submarines.

V
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